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E would rather hear three words
from Dewey than thrco columns from
campson on any subject.

liF.x. CiAKcia 8 Cubans, who at-
tacked the Spanish prisoners of war
at Santiago, are apt pupils of their
old preceptors, the Spaniards.

Is other words. Admiral Dewey has
told hisfriend, Admiral Diedrich, "das
inai'ht nicht ous" what Uncle Sara
proposes to do in the Philippines.

Some of the republican newspapers
that have been poking fun at V. J.
Bryan arc learning that it does not go
down with the people. It is always
dangerous to sneer at a man who has
Volunteered to light for his flag.

It Gen. Mii.es shows the considera
tion for our troops in Porto Rican
campaign that he did for his subordi
nate, Gen, Shatter, before Santiago,
we are happy that our loys arc with
mm.

23,

Is tho excitement of the hour, what
lias liccome of old whom some
of our diminutive statesmen of the
Billy Mason stamp had the audacity her son

compare Washington, and even ,rft.r'
sought place our army under in
Cuba by recognizing the so called
republic?

Sin Ji ax. the capital of Porto Rico.
against which the American guns will
soon le thundering, is situated in
reality not upon Jrto Rico proper,
but upon small island (called Morro)
which Is connected with the mainland
by bridges. The town was founded by
me famous rom-- c tie ix'on in loll.

It is lielievcd that the Watson fleet
now being fitted for the coast of Spain
would make very short work of the
tauiara fleet. .There are those who
IxTieve that the Spaniards would not
last an hour after the Americans le--

gan smashing them, and this is prol- -
auiy as near true as one can come in
guessing.

"A Holtoke teacher who has lieen
studying manual training in Sweden
at a point where, the cars run only
twite a week," savs the Boston Tran.
script, "recently received letter from
home in 'Hag' envelope, which the
authorities thought to be communi
cation from the United States govern.
ment on account of tho flag. Imine- -

A Puny Child
But Hood's Sarsaparilla Brought

.y: About a Chang

Scrofula Taints Driven From the
System -I- ndigestion Cured

"My oldest daughter, Hazel, was al
ways a pony child and was troubled
with first one thing and then another.
8he was almost constantly ender the doe
tor's care. Two years ago I began giving
bet Hood's BareaparlUa, which has
brought abont great and good change In
her condition. Another started
oat in fair way to have granulation of
the eyelids, but I gave her Hood's Barsa-parll- la

Which entirely drove the disease
from her system. I myself was troubled
with indigestion but after taking Hood's
I was entirely cured." Una. J. Mxtxk,
BIS Bateman Street, Geloaborg, Illinois.

Mood's '
parllla

Istne best-- la fact the One Troa Btooft
goM by afl druggist. Si; Hi tort?.

Hwt onto

diately a special train was made up
and took that letter forty miles for
the benent ol the recipient.- - This
looks as though we enjoyed
good will."

Richard Croker, of Tammany
fame, was the principal factor in

Weekly, I exciting contest at an auction at San- -
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down i'ark, London, the other day.
He paid $8,000 for Little Saint, a two--
year-ol- d colt, out-biddi- nr the Prince
ol ales and driving him from the
field. Mr. Croker won great applause
for his spirited bidding.

When the Cuban junta in New
York was running the American con-

gress through the lieutenancy of
some of the amateur statesmen in
both branches a few months ago, it
little realized that when the war
really came on the natives of the
island would be as much obliged to
respect humanity's requirements us
the Spaniards themselves.

Is speaking of the military victories
I over Spain by the United States, Com
modore hchley is reported as saying:

These victories over Spain may not
only serve to deprive Spain of her col
onial possessions, but to bring about
a change of frontiers in Europe. Spain
cannot get the terms now which
she might have had two months ago.

I What can she hope for in six months
ol such warfare.'' 'Whom the gods
would destroy they first make mad.1 "

Boston Herald.
What Alls the Kaiser.

After all, Wilhelm of Germany may
mean no harm by his irritating med
dlesomeness in and about the Philip
pines. Terhaps he does not really
know that it is irritating. He is
probably troubled by the thought that
he may be forgotten if he does not
thrust himself into prominence and
keep there; that something of great
political moment may be carried to a
successful end without takin" him
into consideration as an indispensable
factor; and he yearns to be in evi- -

Idence, if should accomplish
,
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Sweden's

amusement that his bluster and strut
have provided ever since he assumed
the crown whose weight has caused
his head to enlarge.

A Good Suggestion.
Sioux City Tribune.

One of the lirst things this govern
ment should do is to change the
name of Hawaii. At present only one
man in a hundred can pronounce that
name properly, and he is not sure of
it. Give the island a good American
name.

HOl'TH HEIGHTS HITS.
South Heights, July 23. Mrs

Julia "oilman has gone for a visit to
relatives in Kural.

Mrs. Capt. Tierce, of Gilchrist, has
been visiting friends here during the
past week.

Miss Maggie McCarty, of Chicago,
arrived rridav morning and will
spend some time at her home here.

IJuite a number of South Heights
people went to Clinton Wednesday
morning on the excursion. All report
naving a pleasant time.

iscnnie Wittenberg, of Uavenport,
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Aster.

Mrs. B. McCartv, accompanied bv
and

idav for Co)..
to visit there. On their return
homo they to visit the
exposition.

James, daughter, Mary,
eveninsr Denver.

relatives
expect Omaha

Dow Senator Vest Obtained ills IJesK.
Many good stories could be told of

the alertness which senators display in
securing well placed dodks, but the ex
perience of Mr. Vest is especially worth
relating, when m 1883 the civil service
law was being discussed, Mr. Pendle
ton, an Ohio Democrat, and Mr. Dawes
bad presented bills. By a shrewd bit of
politios the Republicans abandoned their
support of the Dawes bill and voted for
Mr. Pendleton's measure, their votes,
together with the votes of tho Demo
crats favorable to the measure, being
sufficient to pass it. As the bill was
abont to be voted on Mr. Cockrell mov
ed that its title be changed so as to
read, A bill to retain Republicans in
office." As soon as it passed, Mr. Vest
Sled a claim for Mr. Pendleton s seat.
"The author of such a bill," said he,
"will never come back to the senate.

Mr. Vest was right, and at the begin
ning of the next congress he moved into
Mr. Pendleton's vacant chair. Wash
iogton Post
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When Ton Take Your Vacation
most necessary article to have

vou fafter vour nockpt hnnkt ia
a bottle of toley s Colic Cure. It is
an absolute prevention or cure of all
derangements of the bowels cause'd by
a change of water. You are likely to
need it. For sale by T. II. Thomas

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg
Ta., savs DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the lest pills he ever used in his
lamay during 40 years of house keep
ing, ihev cure constipation, sick
headache and tlomach and liver
troubles. Su.J! in size but great in
results. T. II. Thomas. A. J. Riess
and M. F. Bahnsen, druggists.

Deaaty Ia Blood Deep.
Clean blond mpnna a rlmn akin. V

beauty without it. Cascarets. Candy Cathar
tic clean vour blood and keen it clean, bv
Bumng tip me lazy liver and driving all im
purities irotn the bodv. liegin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
umicw, urauiy ior ien cents, au drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

A wheelman's tool bag isn't com
plete without a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Heals cuts, bruises.
stings, sprains. Monarch over pain.
For sale bv Marshall & Fisher.

iOOQ ? "Ills ere. AUdrnotots. Be. I Subscribe for The Abgcs,
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BIG AMUSEMENT WEEK. $

The coming weeks of this month
will be full of attractions for the
amusement loving public in the three
cities. To begin with, the Marie Bell
Comic Opera company opens an ex-
tended engagement at the Tower
theatre tomorrow night, which will
run throughout the next two weeks,
and probably longer.

Uunng the week the Mane Belle
opera company w?ll present, in addi-
tion, to "Fra Diavola." the ooenin?
bill, "CavalleraRusticana," bv special
request.

Commencing next Thursday, the
great 18th annual saengerfest'of the
Saengerbund of the Northwest, for
which elaborate preparations have
been in progress for a year, will open
at Davenport. It will continue four
days. There are to be numerous
brilliant features including a grand
chorus of 2,000 male voices, an or--

cnesira oi iuu musicians ana seven
eminent soloists. A mammoth saen
gerfest auditorium seating 5,000 peo
ple nas Deen completed for the event.
There will be an open air festival of
song at Schuetzen park Sundav, July
oi, ana inadvertently a Venetian ulu
mination and pyrotechnical display.

The Weather We May Have

Fair tonight and Saturday.
Today 's temperature 81

M Shibier, Observer, iLJ n n r rwi n rvinnTiajJ
CITIZEN SOLDIERS.

Sometimes Bard For Them to Understand
the Importance of Discipline.

That the soldiers of the Continental
army yesterday farmers and artisans
could fight history tells, but in the
transition stage the idea of subordiha
tion that marks the difference between
an army and an armed mob was diffi
oait to grasp by men in whom the idea
of personal independence was so strong.

The captain was no better than the
private in tho village from which both
bailed, and it was not strange that the
private, when ordered by his superior
officer to fetch a bncket of water from
the spring, should retort: "Get it your
self. I got it yesterday. It's your turn
today." This was not insubordination
in the view of the rank and file, bnt
merely the assertion of a proper spirit
of manliness.

It happened not infrequently during
tne civil war that the private was
richer man than the officer, as in the
case of Elias Howe, the inventor of the
sewing machine, who on several occa
sions presented a fine horse to some ma
jor or colonel too poor to purchase such
a mount himself.

There was another soldier of this
stamp, Koch by namo, who was well
known in Philadelphia. He left a for
tune of over 1 1,000, 000. It foil to bis
lot one night to be stationed sentinel
over a baggage wagon. The weather
was cold and wet This set the sentinel
musing. After remaining on post for
half an hour he called lustily :

"Corporal of the guard 1"
The corporal came and inquired what

was wanting. Koch wished to be reliev
ed for a few minutes, having something
to say to the officer in command of the
post. His wish was gratified, and in a
few minutes he stood in the presence of
General Macpherson.

"General," said he, "what is the
value of that wagon over which I am
sentinel?"

"How should I know? Was that all
yon wanted?" responded the general im
patiently.

"Something approximate," insisted
the soldier.

"Oh, well, $1,000 perhaps."
"Very well, General Macpherson,'

responded the private. "I will write
check for that amount, and then I will
go to bed." Youth's Companion.

Margara Falls Excursion.
iN. hicks, traveling passenger

agent ior tne i,., s . railway
was m the city yesterday arranging
for the annual excursion over his line
to Xiagara Falls and return. This
excursion leaves leona the evening
of 'Wednesday, Aug. 3. Throu"!
sleeping cats, reclining chair cars and
coaches are provided on the excursion
tram. An innovation in the way of
lunch can also be provided. This car
will accompany the excursion the en
tire aisianee to ine tans, serving re
freshments enroutc.

ine rates are exiremely low, viz
8..50 from Peoria tc Xiagara, Buffalo

Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland and re
turn; fo from Peoria to Sandusky
Put-in-B- and return. Xumerous
side trips from Xiagara Falls to such
points as loronto, thousand Islands
etc., have been arranged for a small
additional expense. The train on the
R. I. & T. railway, leaving Rock Isl
anu at i p. m., win make connec
tion at the Peoria Union depot with
the L. E. & YV. excursion train. Pam
phlets giving detailed information
can be obtained upon application at
the R. I. & P. depot, f :,t rf Twen
ticth street. The rate from Rock Isl
and will lie announced later.

Attention, Old Soldiers.
The manufacturers have instructed

T. II. Thomas, druggist, to give
lmttle of 25-ee- nt size of Foley's Colic
Cure free to the first soldier of the
civil war who applies for same. It
is the great remedy for chronic1 diar-
rhoea, cramp colic "and all bowel com-
plaints.

E. C. Blanks, of Louisville. Tex.,
writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve was.worth foO.OOOto him.
It cured his piles of 10 years' standing.
He advises others to try it. It also
cures eczema, skin diseases and ob-

stinate sores. T. H. Thomas, A. J.
Riess and M. F. Bahnsen, druggists

THE MOMENTS PASSING BV TODAY
WILL NETEB MORE RETTBN.

BT WILL H.

From tne present passln moments to thepast we outlines turn.
And for tne pood old dasrs. now ran and cone.

Our hearts aroin will vearn:
But we cant bring back the pleasures or the

davs so ions eone bv.
Or stop a single passing moment of the present

as wcy uy.
So we should fill eacb moment and Improve

them while thev last- - .
For time's cloak wi-- strike no more the hours

that have passed.
Just lute the old time joys gone by. for which

our hearts mav vern
The momen.s passing by today will never

more return.

Like the rushing water in the brook, 'tis past
and (rote tor aye.

And lire's mill no mure can grind with the
water that's rone bv:

So we as men will pass along, growing ciderevery day.
Traveling down on life's broad road, no more

to dsks this av.
As step by step we journey on upon the beat-

en track.
Passing on toward life's end no more to travel

nack:
So we should do the good we can, and all evil

we should murn.
For the moments passing by today, will never

more return.

The gray-balre- d sire, and matron, too, that
round us nere we see.

Were once as young ax we are now, light--
neariea. irav ana rree:

So you and I wiU" be like tbem. as feeble, old
and grav.

And the old cbureh bell will toU for us as we
are borne awav:

So we shall pass from out these scenes and
rr m life s busy nice.

While others "now perhaps unborn will eome
to take our Dlace.

Oh! life so brief so quickly gone just like a
uassinir nrpam.

Or like a bark that passes by upon the rushing
stream:

So let us improve the moments and life's les-
son quickly learn

For the moments passing by today will never
more return.

Rock Island. 111.

A LETTER TO WOMEN.

A few words from Mrs. Smith, of
Philadelphia, will certainly corroborate
the cla m that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound is woman's ever
reliable friend.

'I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable Compound too highly.

"For sine
weeks I was in
bed suffer
ing with in
flammation
and conges-
tion of the
ovaries. I
bad a dis-

charge all
the time.
Whenlying
down all
the time, I
felt quite
comfort

bnt as soon as I would put my
feet on the floor, the pains would
come back.

DIXOX.

able;

" Every one thought it was impossv
We for me to get wclL I was paying $1
per day for doctor a visits and 75 cents
a day for medicine. I made up my mind
to try Mrs. Pinkham a Vegetable Com
pound. It has effected a complete cure
for me, and I have all the faith in the
world in it. What a blessing to wo
man it is!" Mrs. Jennie L. Smith, No.
324 Kauffman St, Philadelphia, Pi

T
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Amusernents.
HE TWO JACKS

IS

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

SI 7-- 2 19 Perry Street,
Davenport.

Billy Woodruff, Manager.

Only First Class

Place of Amusemen
In the City

A strictly high class
ville entertainment
night in the week and
dav matinee at 2:30.

Admission
tiallery IS

Doors open at 7;30, perform-
ance commences at 8:15.
Don't forget Sunday matinee
at 2:30.

For Particulars See Small Bills

Publication Notice Chanrerv.
McCaskrlu A McCaskrin. Attorneys and Coun

sellors.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island County, f

Sun- -

Cents
Cents

Id the circuit court of the said county and
state, to tne beptembur term thereof, A. I.
Emma Baker vs Charles Baker, in chancery niyorre.
Affidavit of of Charles Baker.

the auove named defendant, having been duly
certified and sworn to and filed In the clerk s
office of the said county and suite, showing
that the residence of the above named de-
fendant is unknown, and that due and dilirenl
imiuirv Dim wen maue to ascertain 10c same,
rotice Is therefore hcrrhy given to the sad
defendant tbat the said complainant Bled her
nm oi complaint in sua court on the chancery
side tnereoi on tne vtn day of July, A. ttw. ana mat thereupon a summons was 1

sued out of said court, wherein said suit Is no
pending, returnable on the third Monday ofSeptember next ax is bv law required.

Now unless you. Charles Haker. the de-
fendant aliove named, Khali personally be
and appear before said circuit court of
Koek island county, on the first dsv
of the nest term thereof, to be holden at Hock
Wand, in Bock Uand county, and the state
of Illinois, on the first day of the next Sep-
tember term on the third Monday of the month
or September next and then and there to plead
answer or demur to the said comDlainant
bill of complaint, the same tonetner with the
matters and tnintrs therein charred and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree en-
tered against you according to tne prayer ofue saia pui. ,

Bock Island, Illinois. July 31. ispg.
Ubxu.eG.Ablx, Clerk.

McCaskbix A Mi'Caskris.
Complainant's Solicitors.
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WE'RE BACK AGAIN
In the old neighborhood. Our stock of stylish footwear has ln moved into the hand-

some remodeled store room at 1702 Second avenne. next door to our old location in the
Bengston block. In moving we noted many lines of goods that we will rush out at
big bargain figures. The goods comprise a variety of styles, and in fitting yourself
out in footwear you cannot miss it now by calling. Give ns a chance to make vour
feet feel comfortable and please your pockctbook as well.

roars For Reliability,

WRIGHT & BKRBER
Leaders In Shoes.

STEAMBOATS.

Diamond Jo Line,

St. Louis & St. Taul racket Co.,
elegantly fitted steamers between
above points as follows:

STEAMER (JUIKCV.

Going Horik at Sim. GOinf Amis I a. as.

June IT f? June IS. S7.
July 1. 10. 30. St. July 6. IS, S.
Auif. 7, 17. as. Aug. 1. lit!, J.
Sept. i, 14. Sept 9, IS.

steameb Dcncyot

CKu Sort at Am. Goinc Sou! I . St.

June IS. 27. JuneS.
July s. IS. 44. July Ml. 2o. .

Aug. S.12. 41, Si. Aug. 8.17. S.
Sept. , IS. Sept. 11, 23.

Carnival City Packet Co.
Regular Rock Island & Burlington

packet 6teamcr W. J. Young, Jr.
handsomely eiuipied, leaves for Bur
lington every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 4 :30 p. in. Steamer .

loung, Jr., leaves every bunday at
3:30 p. m. with spocial excursion to
Muscatine, returning at 11 p. m.
itouna trip, including snpper, f l, or
40 cents without supper.

Acme Packet Co.

Rock Island and Davenport & Clin
ton and Fulton packet line. Fast and
hnely equipped steamers City of i.
nona anu ernc bwain. Dcliirhtful
steamers for pleasure parties. Boats
leave at 7 a. ra. and 3:15 p. m. Boats
meet at LcCIaire. Round trip to that
point 50 cents.

To partiies of 10 or more, ronnd
trip rate to Clinton 7."c. Regular
Sunday round trip rate to Clinton 50c.

For freight and passenger rates and
all other information in regard to any
of the above lines inquire of

GEO. LAMOXT&SON, Agents.
Foot of 17th St. Telephone 1106.

BK1DT. X B

Own raw Horn aad Bart U Jnsand.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate.
Insurance and Loans.

4. Mitchell & Lynde Building.
Telephone

REMOVAL
BEST

BCOTt

Room
1002.

GET THE

Plumbing,

Heating.
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Guaranteed- -

Rosenfleld Bros.,
- lf THIRD AYE5UI

U
Un

ri n t i rrn - mmm n imi i 1 ,

A ProvoKing Tast !

i

CTJND OSE which U enough to make the rlghtooni pro-y- X

,ane KD1 ta forgiven, is an old stove that wont draw
when on it in a hurry for tbeir breakfast. When

useful, a good baker, and of the very best manufacture,
that we aell at such low prices why bother with a use-
less old hulk.

4 you can bay a superior stove cr rang that U and 1

BAKER & KNOX
urroaiT

HARPER HOUEK.

Our Electric llachine forta treaunent of Nervous
Diseases, Rheumatism aad
X Bay work.

Cor.

and Second

The Elixir of Life Is Health

Have Yon Cot It?
If not, consult
the

of
the Chicago
Medical Insti-
tute, perman-
ently located in
Davenport, Ia.

Who Has Cured

4

re

handsome

celebrated

si

i

i

PR 1. E WALPM.

ly hll ol fct- -
Anlbutiy s HupltaL

Hundreds of Cases of Diseases Pronounced Incur
able by Others.

GONSXTLTATIO IS. FEKE:
NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive Drains. Threatened In-

sanity. Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other coodltoo due to arrvouseiksosikm,
positively cured.

CATARRH. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood.
mu,n-T- . ,.icr mo ok in utteaacs caa DC quicsiy aoi pcnnaaeatiy crarra ay vur Hnnrnaysiemof medicine.

VARICXXJELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why tn-a- t

months with others wbea re tuarantee yoa a permanent mre ia seven days by wur psla-les- s

meiooda. Hydrocele cured io three days --ski paia.
WOMEN suffering from diseases puliar to her sex, should consult ns.

W'e have eared many case fives up as hopelevs. and we may t able to eare you. furgi.
eal operaooa performed at your botua if desired. A odumiiial and brain Minccry a pec:ity.

OCR CREDENTIA15 AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The num-
erous anknowlrdimnenis we have iwfIvd frum the nwspsei ln our retnartia4 --urrs
la both medical and surgical rw. U pnw,f ciiihisive tbiu ,mr adviujrr-- imiii'iOs nire

farre ail others faU. 'i'berrfnre. do not waste lime with oiners but eoumili wa at !.- - Jt4
reain ymr lost bealtli Tln-r- e is a iae In every diwaie tiiat u lie cured llsreyu pajed that tare. If not do not erpcnmetit auy Umr.rv but emuit us at nsi" h

w offer f to afir ooe ftrovitiS iMjr crrl-utiai- s fal? Me niul-- It an ol.if-r-t
to investigate ours. No ovbr a a lar iiropositfem. fisl.t rhAli.E
CAisfcS TAKES, liest of rrf,-rcn'- e and rred:ntiaii If you eaanot call, write. Huty
dreds cured by mail. Hours - io ti I u 4. 7 to 9. Sundays. II 30 u I an.

OFFICE 121 AVESTHIRD U"CCLL(l'CH BnLBlXC,

PA RI I ON & SON. SVVS;;

Painters and
Decorators

Pcper Htn;ri, Calsomloers, etc

Nineteenth street
Avenue.

Specialists

Chronic

Rheumatism,

STIEET, MVESPOII.U

Shop 4IS
beveaieeBth Street.


